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story #596 (1968, Tapt #2)

Narrator:
---

Me:t8et Ail

and Makbule

Ogllen

Location:

Narrators from HJ.n.1.8,kaza
town in Ersurum ProTinc..
'1'al8S
taped at KadJokoY',Istanbul

-.

-

Date:

1'968

kS9~

~~~!i!d~~~~~~
lot.!.!!g~

In one of the, towns

of this district,
(~~:!)

a(~~~:bwas

sitting

at ,Slstreet corner mending

While this sDMaker was working, a KUrd arrived in the town.
This Kurd mid COl. from a small Tillage

about the life
he arrived,

Because he was very

in tow:os and cities.

he bought some@~

and he started

with a loaf of b:read. He was passj~
at work.

He noticed

a tin

and he didn't

I
..

beside the shoemaker.

CaDSor buckets filled

/e Co
~~ e'f"

thick

-r.

of ~I'ater, he thought that it

~~l
of(~~~;r

He asked the shoemaker, "Hey, fellow,
,

in t1Le st:['eets

~~

Whenthe Kurd saw this ~~~)full
was full

when

by the elhoemaker,who was bard

The shoemakers in those days used to haV

1

hungry

walking

can thai: was sitting

with water in which to soak their

know much

i1: I crumbled my bNad into,

your pekmez, how muCbido I pay?"

The shoemakerlo,oked at the Kurd.
was a townsman.

He WII.B a Kurd

himself

but

he

The shoemaker looked at: the Kurd again to determine

whether the man was jioking or not.

Kurdish and a strange~r in town.

He .t'ealisr.ed
He a1sc~ reLI_ized

that
that

the

man 11as

the

lPekmez is a SWEtet,very thick Synlp made by boiling
juice.-- ~s
very pc.pular amongTurkish peal5ants.

ma;a. Wasl

down grape

stor,- #596

decided
"Gin

110

to take

advantage

of his

ignora.nce.

-fort;r~"2

nAU right."
The Kurd sat down.

took out his ~~

He crumbled his breatl into

andl started eating.

he paid the shoemaker and said,
is an@)

the vater.

He

~rhen }18 had had enough to eat,

"sa;y, you'

I am well aware that your .E!!~

Don't think that a Kurd
,,as mixed with vater."

~o longer existi.ng
as a unit of mOlLeY, 1:he ~
was 1/40 of a
!~;
the !~
was 1/100 or a.!!!.!.
III 1983 the lira
was worth
only, 1/2 of a U.S. ce~lt.

